Multi-targeted approach by 2-benzimidazolylquinoxalines-loaded cationic arginine liposomes against сervical cancer cells in vitro.
Multi-targeted approaches for inhibition of сervical cancer cells in vitro were developed by implementing two different strategies and drug combination for creation of new therapeutic target agents and for nanotechnological-enhancement of intracellular delivery. New 2-benzimidazolylquinoxalines derivatives were synthesized and characterized by combining two different pharmacophores - benzimidazole and quinoxaline rings directly bonded in their structures. Spectrophotometric technique for determination of content of compounds in various media was developed to evaluate their solubility in water and micellar solutions of surfactants. The bioavailability of poorly water-soluble 2-benzimidazolylquinoxalines was improved by PEGylated liposomes as antitumor drug delivery carriers. 2-benzimidazolylquinoxalines-loaded PEGylated liposomes, with size close to 100 nm and negative zeta potential ranging from -13 mV to -27 mV, were time-stable at room temperature. The design of liposomal formulations for improving cellular uptake and in vitro antitumor efficacy was performed by modification of liposome surface with the new arginine surfactant. The cell viability of 2-benzimidazolylquinoxalines-loaded arginine liposomes on human cancer M-Hela cells was 16% at the concentration 0.15 mg/ml. Moreover, these liposomes showed a lower toxicity (40%) against normal human Gang liver cells both at the lowest and highest tested concentrations.